
lit National School Lunch Programs 
Now Feed Some 12.5 Million Kids
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HrhtiKl the Scenes of second-,kitchen help 
ary-school education today a 
imillimillion-dollar business Is 
operating to provide "rliet-
balancerl menus" in about half 
of the nation's 126,000 grade 
and high schools.

This is the national school 
lunch program, in which Fed 
eral, state, and local govern 
ments cooperate to feed some

ITDATINTt CKRAMICS   
Through their promotion and
technical research 
tion, (he producers of 00 per 
cent of the couiiln's ceramic 
floor and wall tile are bringing 
quality requirements to one of 
the world's oldest building ma 
terials up to what they call |

12.5 million children   double i missile-age standards 
the number of customers in In 1944 the I'.S. Department 
1946 when the program began, of Commerce published a doc- 

Participating schools last lunient setting forth standards 
year bought $421 million, for manufacture of ceramic 
worth of food for their lunch tile. In the 16 years since that 
tables. This was supplemented booklet was published the in 
by n Federal outlay of about. ] dustry probably has undergone

million in food and cash, 
t'ncle Sam's cash donation to 
the program this year should 
remain unchanged at about

more swpppmc rluinecs than 
at any (imp during thp 7000- 
year history of this floor and 
wall surfacing material.

JOHN WHITE 

Assigned to Pains Yrrdrt
ROBERT FRAHM 

... Get* Redondo Beach Post

$P4 million, but food gifts may j There have been such innn 
rise sharply. Congress has ear-jvations as self-spacing tile
marked $58 million for the
purchase of canned cherries,
peas, tomato paste, turkeys
and other items, up about $8
million from last year. Schools! Further refinements undoubt-
also get first crack at surplus |edly will come from the Tile
food bought to prop market j Council Research Center near

dry-
iiortars. pre- 
for curtain 

walls, and lift-up construction.

solvent-type adhesives, 
curing, thin-set 
installed panels

prices. Las year, 
received about $67 
worth of surplus food.

Broken down, the Federal 
contribution amounts to about 
19 cents per lunch. School 
children pay an average of 24 
cents. State appropriations 
help the school districts pay 
for lunchroon facilities and

the schools | Princeton. N.J.

Marymount 
Near Capacity.

\s Marymo'/it Palos Verdes 
enters its eighth year, enroll-

million ' Now the 1944 document Is 
being revised, and Tile Coun 
cil members are being assisted 
by the American Institute of 
Architects, the Construction 
Specification Institute, the la 
bor union, and the Tile Con 
tractors Association, in the 
work. Tile makers in other 
countries are not bound by

| such standards as in the code
Jnow being updated.

THINGS TO COME A plas 
tic toothbrush, designed to be 
used once and then thrown 
away, comes with toothpaste 
and sealed in plastic film . . .   
A tire refiller can small:

Two District Managers 
Named by General Phone

General Telephone Co. has has also completed the Dale 
taken further steps in its vast Carnegie public relations and 
reorganization program with I human relations course and
the announcement by 0. 
Campbell, northern area gen 
eral manager, of the appoint 
ment of two district managers 
effective Sept. 1, John White 
to Palos Vercles and Robert 
Frahrn to-Redondo.

The two managers will be 
responsible for the direction, 
coordination and control of all 
personnel and activities in 
their districts. They will also 
participate in public relations 
activities with customers and 
with civic, service and profes-
sional organizations 
their districts.

within

served as director of the Car 
negie basic course.

A SERGEANT with the 
Marine Corps 2nd Marine Di 
vision at Guadalcanal, Tarawa, 
White received the Purple 
Heart. He is presently a 
Master Mason in the Signal 
Lodge No. 543 at Long Beach.

Residents of Santa Monica, 
White, his wife Dorothy and 
two children, John and Susan, 
live at 855 Sixth St. A man 
of many hobbies, he spends 
his leisure hours water skiing,
playing golf, bowling, reading, 

*   * ! or working at do-it-yourself 
PRIOR TO his recent ap-1 projects in wood, 

pointment. White held the po-1 Frahm. a native California!!, 
sition of general splicing su-i is being transferred from the 
pervisor in the company's J Whittier exchange area,

cnuugn iu MI in me glove com-1 general offices at Santa Mon-j where he held the position of ments are again near capacity j part ment holds enough com- ica. He started his career at: installation supervisor. Prcvi- 
dcspite the school's lavish ex- prossed air , 0 quickly inflate General Telephone in 1945asjous to this he has held the l^nsion program. Registrations a fla( ,!,.<, 0|1 ,, le road A a s p|j cer - s helper and held j positions of repair foreman,repair

foreman and sta 
tion installation foreman, all

for the term to commence next mcnloranci a holder to replace successive positions of splicer, installation 
Monday total nearly 450 and , he (] angerous fj]j ng .s pj n dlc is testboardman, facility
with the exception of a few a ( , oi | spr j nR device that can splicing foreman and splicing j in the Whittier area. 
?£! *™L °PH,"ln!L' ni S°me ° f ' be clamped to desk or shelf j supervisor in the Long Beach 

ls again ^ no j(|j ng messages, cards.: exchange area. He was thenat capacity enrollment. j tickets or bills
Some 285 students are reg 

istered for the junior school 
and over 165 girls are enrolled 
in Marymount's high school.

School officials credit the 
very, diversified and thorough 
curriculum for the phenome 
nal increase In students over 
the past years. Marymount 
stresses the mastering of tradi 
tional subjects, purposefully 
limitiing the sze of classes so 
(hat each student may receive 
individual attention.

THE MARYMOUNT curricu- 
him adds ample cultural oppor 
tunities through classes in so 
cial trainiing and etiquette, 
(lancing and singing. French 
language is taught by direct 
method in all high school 
grades. Marymount offers 
three curricula   college pre 
paratory, business and termi 
nal courses. Physical education 

Girls'

BORN IN Bell, Calif., Frahm 
; transferred to the company's, attended grammar school and

BUCK ROGERS, 1959 The 
secret of translating blueprints

also
with* fully developed 
Athletic Association 
stressed.

The junior school is coedu 
cational. For boys through the

for Buck Rogers-type scientific 
developments into efficient 
machines lies in American in 
dustry's manufacturing know- 
how. One company that is 
proving that it can be done is 
Republic Aviation.

This producer of advanced 
military combat . aircraft has 
just revealed it has a device 
that uses man-made lightning 
to convert electrical energy 
into mechanical power without 
the aid of electrical motors of 
any kind.

Company engineers are us 
ing it experimentally to form 
certain metals such as alumi 
num and steel. And they say it 
offers a potential in working 
some of the newer exotic 
metals, such as titanium, that 
can't be shaped by convention 
al methods.

| general offices as splicing co 
ordinator.

White was born In Checo- 
tab, Okla., and received his 
elementary education at Oak- 
dale G rammer School in Ok- 
mulgee, Okla, He arrived in 
Long Beach in 1939, where 
he continued his education at 
Polytechnic High School and

high school in Downey. He 
completed his education at 
Fullerton Junior College. 
Upon completion of college, 
he spent two years In Brem 
erton, Wash., with the U. S. 
Navy.

Married to the former Joyce 
Matthews, Frahm has two 
daughters, Diane, 3, and Jan-

Long Beach City College. He' et, 1. His main hobby is golf.

Another down-to-earth de 
velopmenl is Republic's use of j 
tape-controlled automatic ma 
chine tools. Its battery of mam- 

eighth grade, Marymount re. i moll) l;'Pe machines, said to he 
tains experienced male instruc-! llle lal'Rest MR' n installation on 
tors in workshop activities and i the Kast ( ' nasl - is averaging a 
physical education, j   n j or ; 75 per cent saving on tooling 
school girls are given cultural and macllinmS c°sts. These ef- 
classes in dancing, singing and ! fecic"cies have been recogniz- 
social traiining i erl l)v "lp Air Force, which has 

. . 'designated Republic as a "di-
ONE OTHER unusual course ; frector ,' 1(?lller " to fl"'nish la 'lfi 

is maintained by the school r nlhc!' ''"'"Panics to S»ide 
This is the added'special cours' "' niacllim »K operations, 
es for foreign students at Ma 
n-mount, with emphasis on 
English and cultural American 
background.

Situated 1000 fuel above 
Portuguese Bend on the Palos 
Verdes peninsula, the school
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SIN(J OR . , .'VThis story 
may bring a smile to the har 
ried and harassed business 
man:

The vacationing owner of a 
i small business received his

commands a profit-and-loss statements just 
as he and his wife were pre-

Future Syndicate, Inc. /(>

Till'; SCHOOL iv,Hlcnrc hall 
iiuw nrroinwmhitrs .'!() resident 
  'udents wilh the remainder n| 
I'-p studotit.s i-'omini' Inmi the 
b'-ach cities, Torrance. H.-IU 
I home. Lomitii, Suu I'eilm ami 
I .one Reach aresis Marvinoum 
nrni'ides a nrivale hus ,S\S|<MII 
v'il'i .several rentes rme

"Have you lost your mind?" 
ilu; asked. "We're several 
miles out and you can't swim."

"Who intends to swim?"

HI IS (I'UI SINKSS 
insurance ciiinpaiiie.s 
pnu; up cainpaif.'iis 
caivlul drivers bv

•l I'.il.

Moke Parnsh Stationers Your Headquarters 
For Back-To-Scliool Supplies

PACKAGED SPECIALS
(CONSISTS OF BINDER, FILLER, PENCILS, ETC.)

PRIMARY KIT, rog. 1.15 value. ..................... 89c
JR. HIGH KIT, reg. 2.00 value .................. .1.49
HIGH SCHOOL KIT, rog. 3.00 value 2.39 
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 59c to 2.65

Dialling Supplies—Brief Case*—Jumbo Filler Paperi 
—Ntw Plastic Colored Bindert

PARRISH STATIONERS
1423 Varcelln* FA 8-60/<t Downtown Torr«nce

BORDE R'S
MARKETS

PRAIRIE AVE. at REDONDO BEACH BLVD.
3500 AVIATION BLVD.-REDONDO BEACH

Corner of Avalon and 223rd Street

SHOP AT

RIGHTS RESERVED

TODAY'S BEST BUYS!
Quality

WHITE KING
Products

GIANT 
BOX

SUNSHINE

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS

Mb. Bex

M.J.B. '16-oi. Jar

INSTANT
COFFEE

LUNCH MEAT
Bologna, Head Cheese 

Salami, Dutch Loaf

Full </2 Lb.

10

TODAY'S BEST BUYS!
Quoli'ly

WHITE KING

SUN LIQUID 
77* %
I /

BORDEN'S 
GLASS

CHEESE
ALL FLAVORS

5-oi. 
Glasses

Quart

'/)

SWEET 
RIPE

79*pt DELICIOUS

APPLES

NEW 
CROP

 IdelMi WlUovt

GREEN, YELLOW 
BLUE or PINK

(III Cltthll Dully Cliw

iKINGl Giant Box

71

CRISP. FRESH 
ROMAINE

LETTUCE

heads I

FRESH

TOMATOE

2 8 31 EVERY Will
*iim PIM TtUtl Utf

DOUBLE
'SH5JT' AT ftbftPfeR'S 4 Mi BbRDER'S BARGAINr^TSIvf fcf


